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With the rapid development of Chinese insurance since 1990’s,the number of 
insurance company is increasing very fast and the insurance market has being tended 
towards vehemence. As for an insurance company which was founded earlier than 
most of other Chinese insurance companys,DICC once achieved excellent results.But  
today DICC need to programme a better developing strategy with new situations 
occurred in markets.  
The evolution course of DICC rightly is the true portraiture of domestic 
insurance’s growth.The article researchs the problems in the process of today’s 
domestic insurance and the situation DICC must face to, with SWOT and Porter 
five-forces model analysises,basing on enterprise strategy theories ,combining 
theories and practices organically,analyzing the opportunities and threats of the 
external environments,analyzing the strengths and weaknesses of the internal 
environments,then come out the developing strategy that DICC should select. 
The article researches the developing strategy with marketing model, customer 
value and innovation,combining theories and practices organically,then come out the 
developing strategy DICC should select.Setting up an entire check-up system is 
needed, and differentiating customer value, constantly bringing forth new ideas in 
insurance code and distribution channels,which are effective to ensure the continuous 
improvement.I hope that the article should play a part in the developments of DICC. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景 
一、中国保险业的发展 
自中国恢复保险以来，民族保险业从无到有，呈现出高速发展态势。在中国
保险业空前发展的黄金 30 年里，尤其是 2000 年以后，市场保险主体快速增长。 
2001 年底中国共有保险公司 52 家，到了 2010 年底，市场上的保险公司数量已







出了空前强大的中介市场。中国保险监督管理委员会 2011 年 3 月披露的《2010
年保险中介市场报告》②显示：“截止 2010 年底，全国共有保险专业中介机构 2550
家，兼业代理机构 18.99 万家，营销员 329 万余人。全国保险公司通过保险中介
渠道实现保费收入10941.25亿元，同比增长19.43%，占全国总保费收入的75.46%,
全国中介共实现业务收入 971.62 亿元，同比增长 10.17%”。 






                                                        






















站①发布的各家保险公司交强险专题财务报告可以统计得出，自 2006 年 7 月交强
险启动以来，截止到 2009 年 12 月，三年半时间里全行业交强险累计承保亏损
90.4 亿，投资收益 68.3 亿，合计经营亏损 22.1 亿。该险种在开办成本尚未摊
销尽净的第三年就明显感觉到了经营压力。而根据中国保险行业协会公布的 新
数据，2010 年交强险业务经营亏损突破 72.4 亿元，再创新高，其中剔除投资收

















                                                        
① 资料来源：中国保险行业协会网站 http://www.iachina.cn/ 
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